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Editorial
As I write this news has just come through that a colleagueof ours has been arrested by the ScorpionsUnit for
allegedlydefraudingMedicalAid Schemesof about R35million. By the time you read this, further information will

trrJry U" available.
My gut responseis one of extreme dismayand disappointment.I would like to believethat this is an isolated
incid-ent.However,I find myselfrecallingincidentsof other reports (from the mediaand one-to-oneconversations)
sellingvarioushouseholditemsto patientsusingtheir medicalaid cardsas a form of currency.
of colleagues
employingfourth,fifth and finalyear medicalstudents,aswell
I find myselfwonderingwhether reports of colleagues
as interns,to do locumsand to assistin surgicalprocedures,could possiblybe true. Apparentlysome of these
junior membersof our professionhavebecomeso deeplyenmeshedin financialdebt that they see no other way
out. At least,this was the explanationI was givenwhen I askedwhy I was hearingabout interns (and studena)
failingto turn up to do their callsand not beingcontactablefor the durationof the call. Justas alarmingwas the
informationthat a blind eye is often turned to these practicesbecausemore senior membersof staff (registrars
when they havea
are also involvedin thesekindsof practicesand are sometimesunavailable
and consultants)
be
available.
to
commitment
'denial'.I do not want to evenconsiderthe possibility
of theseeventsbeing
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and
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right
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It seemsappropriatethereforethat in this edition of CPD in SA FamilyPractice,we considervariousethicsissues.
I am indebtedto Dr KeymanthriMoodleyfor her input into the variousscenariosoutlinedbelow.We havetried to
of ethical
use very concreteexamples(the maiority are basedon real-lifesituations)to illustrateapplication(s)
them.
thinking
behind
issuesand someof the

f-$#h
RoyJobson
e (seeflyleof)will quolifufor2 ethicspoints.
CPDexercis
of this edition's
completion
Appropriote

You are then told that there are ampoulesof pethidine
missing.An unaccountedfor empty ampoule is found on
You notice that one of your colleaguesis increasingly the floor by the cleaner in your colleague'sconsulting
forgetful and at times has missed rather obvious clinical room.
signs in patients,and written out illogical prescriptions.
(You picked up the former when one of the nursingstaff Further incidents and unrefutable evidence accumulate
was unhappywith what patientshad said to her and what
which convinceyou that your colleaguehas developeda
was subsequentlydiagnosed.The latter were pointed out
d e p e n d e n c yo n a l c o h o la n d p o s s i b l yp e t h i d i n ea s w e l l .
to you by pharmacists who phoned you when your
colleaguewas not available.)
Question I
your ethical obligations in dealing with
On more than one occasionyou thought you could smell What are
this situation?
alcoholon her breath.

Scenario I

YNN%*

Health ProfessionsAct)the followingoptions may be
Answer I
f
ollowed:'
proteccollegial
Hippocratic
tradition,
with
the
In keeping
medical
hallmark
of
the
tionism has been an important
The health committee may orofession.
In this scenario,it appearsas though the doctor's medical
judgmentis being impairedas a result of substanceabuse.
This perception will of course need to be substantiated
before one oroceedsfurther.
The ethicaldilemma in this situation is one of dual loyalty
- on the one hand,loyaltyto a colleagueand on the other
hand, an obligation to protect innocent third parties namely:patients.
By adoptinga consequentialistapproachto this dilemma,
the outcomes of our actionsare consideredand form the
b a s i so f d e c i s i o n s .

(a) make a finding on whether or not a student or
practitioner is impaired,basedon an assessmentor
investigationin terms of these regulations;
(b) resolve on the managementof a student or
practitioner who has been found to be impaired
with a view to the securingof patient safetyand the
treatment or rehabilitationof such student or
piactitioner; and
(c) impose any condition of registration or practice
which the health committee may deem to be
appropriate to achievethe objects referred to in
paragraph(b),which may includeconditionswith
regard to (i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

For examplewe could considerOptions A and B.
OPTIONA:
. Approachthe doctor directly and discussyour
concerns.
. lf she has insightinto her problem and appreciates
your concern,proceedto assisther with
rehabilitation,
time off work, etc
. lf she is in denial,and is offendedby your approach,
you may haveto follow the procedure in existence
with the Health ProfessionsCouncil of SA for
reporting"impaireddoctors". This would entail
c a l l i n gt h e H P C S A- o n 0 l 2 - 3 3 8 - 9 3 2 1- t o m a k e
contact.You will be givena fax number.A letter
would haveto be faxedto the HPCSA. In your letter
you havethe choice of disclosingyour identity or of
remaininganonymous.The matter will be referred to
the Health Committee,an informal investigationwill
be opened and a letter will be sent to the'impaired'
doctor invitingher to co-operatewith them
voluntarily.
. lf she refuses,the complaintcould possiblybecome
one of negligenceand the necessarystepswill be
followed.

his or her status as a registered person;
the locality of his or her practice;
the scope of his or her practice;
permissionto handlescheduledsubstances
acquiring,keeping,using,
such as the purchasing,
administering,prescribing,ordering, supplying

of anyor Jl or tn" *utt"n."tor possessinl
scheduledin terms of the Medicinesand
ControlAct, 1965(Act No.
RelatedSubstances
l0l of 1965);
(u) the prohibition of the use or abuseof
substancesscheduledin
dependence-producing
the Regulationsmade under the Prevention
and Treatment of Drug DependencyAct, 1992
(Act No. 20 of 1992) promulgated by
Government Notice No. R. 72 | of 30 April
1 9 9 3 i,n c l u d i n gd r u g so t h e r t h a n m e d i c i n e ;
(vi) ensuringand securingthe treatment and
rehabilitation of the impaired student or
Practitioner;
(vii) securingsupervisionof the fitnessto practise
and the per{ormanceof the impairedstudent
or practitioner.
OPT/ONB:
.

Do nothing.

OUTCOMES:
OUTCOMES:
enioy better
l. The doctor might be rehabilitated,
healthand be able to practicemedicineagain.
2. You will haveprotected the healthand livesof
innocent Datients.
3. Trust betweenthe publicand the medicalprofession
will be oreserved.
4. lf the Health Committee of the HPCSA does indeed
find that the doctor is'impaired'(and the procedures
to be followed are clearlydefinedin the amended

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The doctor's condition might deteriorate both
physicallyand psychologically.
The healthof innocent patientscould be adversely
affected.
Livesmay be lost.
The doctor might face litigationfrom patients.
A complaintof negligencemight be lodgedwith the
HPCSA by a patient.

'#x
6. You may haveto consider your own role/responsi- What canbe doneunderthe circumstances?
l. The studentneedsto be sensitively
informedof the
bility and consciencein not havingtaken action.
'utilitarian'
Using a
approachthat is outcome based,one
would choose the option that produces the greatest good
for the greatest number of people. In considering the
outcome, it seems that on balance,Option A might be
preferable.
Acting out of a senseof duty or feelingsof obligationto
do the right thing irrespective of outcome is consistent
'deontological'
with a
approach to ethical behaviour. ln
this case,one would act so as to protect innocent third
parties and would therefore decide to blow the whistle
on the colleague.

error and a sincereapologymust be offered.
2. The spreadof this confidential
informationmustbe
containedasa matter of urgency.
The outcomewill dependon the damagealreadydone
andthe responseof the student.
However,a policy of honestyand a displayof genuine
remorsewill reducethe damage.

What is also importantis the problemthe doctor will
then have with his/her conscience. According to
Beauchamp
and Childress,'conscience
is a form of selfreflectionon,andjudgmentabout,whetheronel actsare
Scenario 2
right or wrong,good or bad. lt
obligatoryor prohibited,
is an internal sanctioncallingattentionto the actualor
Your patient is a medical student. He has been HIV-infectpotentiallossof a senseof integrityandwholeness
in the
ed for some time and disclosesthis in a letter to you. He
self. This sanctionmay appearas a bad conscience
needs a'sick note' after missingan examinationbecause
includingpainfulfeelingsof remorse,guilt,shame,disunity
he had had an episode of severe diarrhoea. You write the as the person recognizeshis or her acts as wrong.
appropriate sick note, but inadvertentlyenclose and seal
Theseare the feelingsthe doctor in this scenariowill
his letter to you in the envelope with the sick note. His
most likely experienceand s/he will need to work
H|V-status is now public knowledge as a result of your
throughthe issuesas they arise,beingmindfulof the fact
carelessness.
that as a humans/he too is fallible. Settingunrealistic
standardsmakesthe processthat much more painfulto
Question 2
work through.

What are your ethical obligations in dealing with
this situationl

Answer 2
Medical professionalshave since time immemorial been
shrouded in an aura of almost divine perfection. As such,
medical mistakesare often viewed as catastrophic events
by both doctors and patients alike.

Scenario 3
Mrs H is extraordinarily
distressed.
Her 60 yearold husand she
band,Prof H, had died severalmonthspreviously,
hasmultipleunresolvedissuesrelatedto his death.

He was successfully
recoveringfrom a myocardialinfarct
which
had
been
managed
through havingan angioplasty.
Charles Bosk,2 in his book "Forgive and Remember:
ManagingMedical Failure" describes 3 types of medical He was makinga supremeeffort to quit smokingandwas
errors:
keepingfit by swimming. A month later at home, he
l. technical errors - made by conscientiousdoctors
developeda bout of diarrhoeaand vomitingwhich perwhose technicalskill or trainingor knowledgefalls
sisted.
short of what the task requires;
2. judgementalerrors - here an otherwise conscientious doctor follows an incorrect strategy;
3. normative errors - the error violates standardsof
conduct by failingto dischargemoral obligations
conscientiously.
A moral judgementis then made
about the person.

He was taken to a specialistphysicianwho referredhim
and a
for an ultrasoundof his aorta and the iliacvessels.
diagnosisof impendingaortic aneurysmrupture was
made. Howevei^the cardiologisthad a month earlier
informedDr H and his wife that althoughhe hada small
in the iliac
aortic aneurysm,
and atherosclerotic
changes
not
in
his
opinion
it
was
serious
enoughto
What is clear in options I and 2, is that even conscien- arteries,that
'honest'
warrantsurSery.
or'good
tious persons can be expected to make
faith'errors.
In this scenario,it is clear that the doctor, by a slip of the
hand or a lapse in concentration,made an honest error
with somewhat disastrousconsequences.

The new doctors decided that an emergencyaortic
bypassgraft was necessary.Mrs H had severereservations about this, but was preventedfrom communicating
with her husbandbecauseof the urgencyof the surgery.

r

kkThe operation was successfullyperformed but no macroscopic aortic lesion could be found. lt was only after the
operation that Mrs H was informed that her husband had
not been expected to survive the surgery.(His initial complaint of diarrhoea and vomiting was seeminglyignored.)
Mrs H was not ever informed of the histology results.
Prof H was on high dosesof analgesics
and a decisionwas
made to ventilate him. As he was quite drowsy, Mrs H
was asked to sign consent for the tracheostomy. The
nurse who wanted her to sign consent could not answer
any of Mrs H's questions,and Mrs H refused to sign consent. The following morning when she arrived at the hospital the consent form was handed to her by the same
'had'
nurse, and she was told that she
to sign it because
the theatre had been booked and the anaesthetist and
surgeonwere on standby. Mrs H felt unduly pressurised
and signedthe form'under duress'and made a statement
to that effect on the consent form.

/. Supercession
It is evidentthat the new team of medicalprofessionals
treatingthis patientdid not consultwith the cardiologist
initiallyresponsiblefor his care. Not only would this
havebeenprofessional
etiquettein keepingwith HPCSA
guidelines,
but in this case,would havebeen materialto
the treatment option chosen for this patient and it
mighthavebeenlife-preserving.
2. Respectfor Autonomy,Informed Consentond Truth-Telli
ng
Respect
forAutonomycreatesthe followingobligations:
a.informedconsent
b. confidentiality
c. truth-telling
d. effectivecommunication

It is abundantlyclearthat obtaininginformedconsentfor
both the surgeryand the tracheostomywas problematic.
lmportantinformationrelatingto prognosiswith the chosen treatment option was not declaredto the wife and
her decision-making
abilitywas disrespected.
One wonSubsequentto the tracheostomy,ProfH started to bleed ders if the patienthimselfwas givenany informationand
from the nose. An ENT surgeon pluggedhis nose - and whether or not he had capacityto consentto the operamultiple blood transfusions were given. However the tion. Consent for the tracheostomyappearsto have
- asthe wife felt presbleedingcontinued. Twelve days later a bronchoscopy was lackedthe elementof voluntariness
done and an actively bleeding vessel was cauterised. The sured to sign the consentform in the absenceof adequate,if any,information.
bleedingthen stopped.
By then Prof H had developed a pseudomonos
septicaemia, 3. Beneficence
ond Non-Maleficence
cardiacand renal failure. Administrationof a combination
The promiseof 'primum non nocere'or 'first do no
of intravenousfurosemideand vancomycincausedhim to
harm' was clearlyviolatedin the care of this man. lt
becomedeal resultingin immensefrustration at not being
appearsas thoughthe competenceof the ultrasonograable to communicatewith his wife or anyone else. He
pher is questionable
and this is materialto this caseas
was subsequentlyforcibly strappedto the bed resultingin
unnecessary/
surgerywas performed.Furtheraspectsof
injuriesto his wrists.
A bolus of midazolam 5mg intavenouslywas administered
rapidly which causedhis blood pressure to drop markedly
- and a few hours later a second rapid intravenous bolus
dose was administered resulting in a further drop in blood

medicalcarearealsoquestionable
including
the terminal
event that appearedto be precipitatedby'rapid intravenous'bolusesof midazolam.

4.Roleof the HPCSA
It is clear that communicationis not given priority by
Pressure.
the HPCSA. As a requirementof respectingpatient
After 24 hours of continuous intravenous adrenaline Prof
autonomy,
communication
needsto be meaningful
and
H went into cardiac arrest and all attempts to resuscitate
appropriateand it is evidentin this case,that that did
him failed.
not occur.Suchoccurrences
needto be broughtto the
attention of the HPCSAso that policy changecan be
A complaint to the HPCSA was submitted and she was
implementedat that level.

told that Mrs H would be receivinga response in due
course. When it eventually did arrive, it was written in
Afrikaans,despite her being an immigrant from the UK.
Question 3
Describe the different ethical issues raised at
various points in this narrative.

Answer 3
Theethical
issues
illustrated
hereareasfollows:

4
Scenario
You are a GP in a semi-ruraltown. A high profile health
educationgroup cameto the localhighschoolin order to
educatethe studentsaboutHIV/AIDS.Apart from includingthe'Abstinence'
and'Be faithful'messages,
the correct
use of condoms was explicitlydemonstratedusing a
ratherlargeandlife-likemodelpenis.

Following this sessiona group of boys gang-rapeda young
girl. The boys were chargedand are in the care of their

.:,,::,lllli
rl:uqli,:

r"
. .iill:l,r
of Heslt{rSciences

i

Parents.
Question 4
What are your ethical obligations in terms of the
health educators?
Answer 4
Vital guestions that have to be asked here are the following:
l.

Was the gang-rapeprovoked by the HIV
programme?
or

2. Would it have happened anywayl.
The responseof the GP in this instancewould be dependent on detailed knowledge of behavioural patterns and
norms in the area. What is the prevalenceof gang-rapein
the town? What is the incidenceof gang-rapein the town?
Was this just one act reflecting an increased incidence for
other reasons,or was this an isolatedevent related to the
allegedlyprovocative nature of the HIV programme?
It would be important for the GP to be extremely diplomatic in approachingthe Health EducationTeam. S/he
might want to havethe programme evaluatedby psychologists,psychiatristsor behaviourists. lt is only if there is
good evidenceto suggestthat the programme is indeed
provocative and if causation can be inferred that further
steps should be taken. This is clearly a case where the
risk-benefit ratio of the interventional programme needs
to be assessedin keepingwith the principles of beneficence and non-maleficence. Unjustified criticism of the
programme could deprive the students of the potential
benefits. On the other hand,the programme could cause
more harm than good if it is inappropriate and provocative.
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